Email: cswriavikanagar@yahoo.comz nwjHkk"k % 01437&220177 QSDl ua- +91&01437&220163

Hkk-d`-v-i-&dsUnzh; HksM+ ,oa Åu vuql/a kku laLFkku
vfodkuxj] rg0 ekyiqjk] ftyk&Vksad ¼jktLFkku½ & 304501

ICAR-Central Sheep & Wool Research Institute
Avikanagar, Teh.Malpura, Dist.Tonk (Rajasthan) – 304501
F.No.6(387)SP/2018

Dated 14-06-2018

NOTICE INVITING TENDER THROUGH E-PROCUREMENT
On behalf of Secretary, ICAR the Director, CSWRI, Avikanagar invites online bids in two bid
system for laLFkku ds i'kq iks"k.k foHkkx ds vUrZxr lsDVj u0 8] 9 ,oa 4 ij fLFkr gcZy] dsDVl rFkk lSatuk
xkMZu ds yxHkx 6.3 gSDVj {kS= esa leLr —f"k dk;Z djus gsrq okf"kZd vuqcU/k at ICAR-CENTRAL SHEEP &
WOOL RESEARCH INSTITUTE, AVIKANAGAR, MALPURA, DISTT. TONK, RAJASTHAN, PIN
304501. Manual bids shall not be entertained.

Tender documents may be downloaded from e-Procurement website of CPP
https://eprocure.gov.in/ and www.cswri.res.in as per the schedule as give in CRITICAL DATE
SHEET as under:
CRITICAL DATE SHEET
Tender No.
Date and Time for issue/Publishing
Document Download/Sale start date and time
Pre Bid Meetting
Bid Submission Start Date and Time
Bid Submission End Date and Time
Date and Time for Opening of Bids
Tender fee and Earnest money
Security money
Bank detail

Address for Communication

F.No.6(387)SP/2018

14-06-2018 at 3.00 PM
15-06-2018 at 3.00 PM
18-06-2018 at 3.00 PM
19-06-2018 at 3.00 PM
05-07-2018 at 3.00 PM
06-07-2018 at 3.00 PM
Tender fee – Rs.500/Earnest money Rs.6000.00
Security money – 5 % of contract amount
ICAR UNIT -CSWRI ,Avikanagar payable
State Bank of India
Branch – Malpura Tonk Rajasthan
Administrative Officer (Store & Purchase),
C.S.W.R.I., Avikanagar,Malpura, Distt. Tonk,
Rajasthan, Pin- 304501

Chapter I- Instruction to bidders
1. Bids shall be submitted online only at CPPP website: https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.
2. Tenders/bidders are requested to visit website https://eprocure.gov.in regularly. Any
changes/modifications in tender enquiry will be intimated by corrigendum through this website only.
3. In case, any holiday is declared by the Government on the day of opening, the tenders will be opened on
the next working day at the same time. The Institute reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the
tenders.
4. The complete bidding process in online. Bidders should be possession of valid digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) of class II or III for online submission of bids. Prior to bidding DSC need to be
registered on the website mentioned above. For any assistance for e-bidding process, if required bidder
may contact to the helpdesk at 01437-220177.

5. Tenderer/Contractor/Bidders are advised to follow the instructions provided in the ‘Instructions to
the Contractors/Tenderer/Bidders for the e-submission of the bids online through the Central
Public Procurement Portal for e-procurement at https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.
6. Bid documents may be scanned with 100 dpi with black and white option which helps in reducing size of
the scanned document.
7. Tender Cost: Applicant contractor must submit the demand draft for Rs 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred
only) in favour of “ICAR Unit, CSWRI, Avikanagar, payable at SBI, Malpura”, obtained from any
Nationalized/ scheduled Bank valid for three months as tender fees. All applicable bank charges shall be
borne by the applicant and he shall not have any claim what so ever on this account on Government. The
Demand Draft submitted for tender fee shall be non-refundable. The demand drafts for tender fees
must deliver to ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar on or before last date/time of Bid Submission.
8. EMD Payment: The bidder shall be required to submit the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) for an amount
of Rs 6,000/- (Rupees Six Thousand Only) by way of demand drafts only. The demand drafts shall be
drawn in favour of “ICAR Unit, CSWRI, Avikanagar, payable at SBI, Malpura”. The EMD of the
successful bidder will be return after deposit Security Money and for unsuccessful bidder(s) it would be
returned after award of the contract. The demand drafts for EMD must deliver to ICAR-CSWRI,
Avikanagar on or before last date / time of Bid Submission.
a) No request for transfer of any pervious deposit of earnest money or security deposit on payment of
any pending bill held by the institute in respect of any previous work will be entertained.
b) Tenderer shall not be permitted to withdraw his offer or modify the terms and condition thereof. In
case the tenderer fails to observe and comply with stipulation made herein or back out after quoting
the rates, the aforesaid amount of earnest money will be forfeited.
c) The Tenders without Earnest Money will be summarily rejected.
d) The Firm who are registered with National Small Industries Corporation (NSIC) / OR Small Scale
Industries (SSI) are exempted to submit the EMD (Copy of registration must be provide along with
technical bid)
e) No Claim shall lie against the ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar in respect of erosion in the value or interest
on the amount of EMD.
9. The Hard Copy of original document in respect of cost of tender document, earnest money deposit
etc. must be delivered to the ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar on or before last date/time of Bid
Submission as mentioned above. The bid without tender fee and EMD will be summarily rejected.
10. Submission of Tender: The tender shall be submitted online in two part, viz., technical bid and
financial bid. All the pages of bid being submitted must be signed and sequentially numbered by the
bidder irrespective of nature of content of the documents before uploading.
The offers submitted by Telegram/Fax/Email shall not be considered. No correspondence
will be entertained in this matter.
11. Technical Bid : The following scanned documents are to be furnished by the bidders along with
Technical Bid as per the tender document:
1. Scanned copy of relevant Firm Registration certificate
2. Scanned copy of Pan card
3. Scanned copy of GST Certificate. In case, if contractor is not eligible for GST, a certificate is
required showing his turnover less than Rs.20 lakhs of his claim is to be sustained by documentary
evidence like ITR (Income Tax Return), balance sheet, profit & Loss Statement etc.
4. Scanned copy of ESI and EPF Registration
5. Scanned copy of D.D. of Tender Fee & E.M.D.
6. Scanned copy non blacklisting certificate
7. Tender acceptance letter.
All necessary documents in support of the details for S.No. 1 to 7 must accompany the technical bid.
The bid is liable to be rejected in case documents are not uploaded in the technical bid on CPP Portal,
documents are incomplete or in case any certification/registration has already expired but is yet to be
renewed. Only essential and necessary valid documents are to be uploaded in the technical bid. Please avoid
uploading extraneous and irrelevant documents which unnecessary cause confusion.

Administrative Officer (S&P)

Chapter II- Scope of Work
laLFkku ds i'kq iks"k.k foHkkx ds vUrZxr lsDVj u0 8] 9 ,oa 4 ij fLFkr gcZy] dsDVl rFkk lSatuk xkMZu ds
yxHkx 6.3 gSDVj {kS= esa —f"k ls lEcfU/kr leLr dk;Z okf"kZd vuqcU/k ij djokus gsrq dk;Z dk fooj.k ,oa fu;e
o 'krsZ fuEu izdkj gS&
1- vkS"k/kh;] dsDVl ,oa lStauk xkMZu esa crk;s vuqlkj ikS/k yxkuk] yxs gq, ikS/kks dh D;kfj;ks ,oa ukfy;ksa dh
fujkbZ&xqMkbZ djuk] eSaxuh dh [kkn MkyukA iqjkus Fkkoyka rFkk D;kkfj;ksa dh ejEer djuk A
2- LFkkuh; igkMh {kS= ls Fkksj dkV@[kksn dj ykus dk dk;Z Lo;a vuqcU/kdrkZ dks djuk gksxkA
3- mä {ks=ksa dks o"kZHkj [kjirokj jfgr j[kuk gksxkA ikS/kks a dh fujkbZ&xqMkbZ dk dk;Z lQkbZ ls djuk gksxk
rFkk vuqcU/k dh vof/k ds nkSjku ç{kS= iw.kZ:i ls [kjirokj jfgr gksuk pkfg,A
4- flapkbZ gsrq LFkkfir cqUn&cqUn flpkabZ i}fr }kjk ikS/kks a dks ikuh fiykuk rFkk V;wc osy cUn djuk rFkk
pykdj Vadh;ks a dks Hkjuk rFkk flapkbZ ç.kkyh dk lEiw.kZ :i ls /;ku j[kukA vko';drkuqlkj fMªi yxkuk
rFkk çfrfnu flapkbZ ls iqoZ fMªi ikbZiks a dk fujh{k.k dj lgh djuk gksxkA
5- ikS/ks yxkus gsrw FkkWoa ys] D;kfj;k rFkk ukfy;kWa rS;kj djuh gksxhA LFkkfir ikS/ks esa 5% ,oa uoLFkkfir ikS/kksa esa
15% ls vf/kd ejus ij ns; fcy ls okafNr dVkSrh dh tk;sxh A
6- dhVuk'kd ,oa QQ¡
qnhuk'kd fNM+dus ls lEcfU/kr lEiw.kZ dk;Z fu/kkZfjr le; ij çHkkjh i'kq iks"k.k foHkkx ;k
muds çfrfuf/k ds funsZ'kkuqlkj iwjk djuk gksxkA
7- csy okys vkS"k/kh; ikS/kks a dks lgkjk nsus ds fy;s ydMh] ckWla ] vFkok tkyh yxkuk gksxk blds fy;s etnqjh
vyx ls ns; ugh gksxhA
8- ikS/ks yxkus ds le; x<Mksa eas [kkn o dkyh feêh dk feJ.k Mkyuk gksxk rFkk bl dk;Z dks o"kZHkj
funsZ'kkuqlkj djuk gksxkA
9- foHkkx dh vkSj ls dk;Z esa yk;s tkus okys lkeku tSls& flapkbZ ikbZi] ikuh dh Vadh;k ,oa vU; cwUn&cwUn
flapkbZ ls lEcfU/kr lkeku dh ftEesnkjh Lo;a vuqcU/kdrkZ dh gksxhA lkeku ds xqe gks tkus ij cqd osY;q
ds fglkc ls Hkqxrku es ls dVkSrh dj yh tk;sxhA
10- —f"k dk;ksZ eas dke vkus okys Jfedks rFkk vkStkjks tSls QkoMk] [kqjih] dqnkyh] dqYgkMh] LdsVªh;j rFkk vU;
—f"k lEcfU/kr vkStkj dk çcU/k Loa; vuqcU/kdrkZ dks djuk gksxkA
11- Bsdns kj }kjk çLrqr fcy dk Hkqxrku] rduhdh vf/kdkjh }kjk dk;Z dh larks"ktud lEiw.kZrk fjiksVZ çLrqr
djus ij gh fd;k tkosxkA ;fn dk;Z fn;s x;s eki n.Mksa ds vuqlkj iw.kZ ugha fd;k x;k rks Hkqxrku dk;Z
dh ek=k ds vuqlkj fd;k tkosxkA
12- i'kq iks"k.k foHkkx ds v/khu vuqcU/k ds dk;ksaZ dks jkstkuk lgh ,oa lqpk: :i ls v/;{k] i'kq iks"k.k foHkkx o
muds çfrfuf/k ds funsZ'kkuqlkj djuk gksxkA
13- o"kZHkj ds vk/kkj ij ,d eq'r fn;s x;s dk;Z dk vuqcfU/kr o"kZ esa fd;s x;s dk;Z dh ek=k rFkk xq.kork dk
vkadyu Lo;a v/;{k ]i'kq iks"k.k foHkkx vFkok muds çfrfuf/k }kjk fd;s tkus ds ckn Hkqxrku fd;k tk;sxkA
dk;Z vlUrks"ktud jgus dh fLFkfr es a dVkSrh dh tk;sxh ftldh ftEenskjh Lo;a vuqcU/kdrkZ dh gksxhA
14- ç{kS=ksa ij fdlh Hkh le; foftV gks ldrh gS blds fy;s Loa; vuqcU/kdrkZ vFkok muds }kjk yxk;s x;s
çfrfuf/k dks funsZ'kkuqlkj mifLFkr jguk gksxkA
dk;Z vuqcU/k dh fu;e o ’krs%a
1- fufonknkrk fufonk Hkjus ls iwoZ bl vuqcU/k esa fn;s x;s LFkku@iz{ks= ij djk;s tkus okys lHkh dk;ksZ dks
dk;kZy; le; esa vkdj foHkkx/;{k] i’kqiks"k.k foHkkx@izHkkjh] lsDVj ls dk;Z dh iw.kZ tkudkjh ysus ds
i’pkr~ gh fufonk HkjsAa dk;Z ,oa {ks= dh tkudkjh nwjHkk"k ua- 01437&220143 ij Hkh yh tk ldrh gSA
2- vuqcU/k dk;Z ij th0,Q0vkj0 2017] esuqvy QkWj izksD;kjes.V vkWQ xqM~l ,oa lfoZlst 2017 ,oa
le;&le; ij Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk tkjh vkns’k ,oa la’kks/ku ykxw gksaxsA
3- vuqcU/k dh vof/k dk;Z vkns’k tkjh gksus dh frfFk ls ,d o"kZ ds fy, gksxh] ftls larks"kizn dk;Z gksus ij
l{ke vf/kdkjh pkgs rks de ;k vuqcU/kdrkZ dh vkilh lgefr ls orZeku nj o fu;e 'krksZ ij ,d o"kZ
rd c<+k;k tk ldrk gSA
4- dk;Z dks vuqcU/k ij djus ds fy;s mfpr o U;wure nj gh Lohdkj dh tkosxh ;fn vko”
;d gqvk rks nj
ds ckjs esa vkilh ckrphr Hkh dh tk ldrh gSA fufonk Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk fu/kkZfjr U;wure Jfed nj dks
iw.kZ ugha djsxk rks mls fujLr le{kk tkosxkA
5- lQy Bsdns kj Loa; dh ns[kjs[k esa vuqcU/k dk dk;Z djus ds fy;s dk;Z vkns’k izkIr djus ls iwoZ fyf[kr esa
opu ¼under taking) nsuk gksxk dh os Loa; jkstkuk v/;{k] i’kq iks"k.k@rduhdh vf/kdkjh ls lEidZ djsxsa
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rFkk vuqcU/k dk dk;Z izHkkjh vf/kdkjh ds fn’kk&funsZ’kkuqlkj lqpk:&:Ik ls djrs jgsxsa ,slk ugha gksus ij
Bsdk fujLr fd;k tk ldrk gS lkFk gh muds }kjk tek djokbZ tkus okyh vekur@tekur jkf’k dks Hkh
tCr fd;k tk ldrk gSaA
vuqcU/k dh vof/k ds nkSjku Bsdns kj ,oa muds izfrfuf/k;ksa }kjk laLFkku ds deZpkfj;ksa@vf/kdkfj;ksa ds lkFk
f’k"Vrk dk O;ogkj djuk gksxkA
Bsdns kj@izfrfuf/k dks crk;s x;s lHkh dk;Z le; ij iw.kZ djus gksaxs dk;Z viw.kZ ;k le; ls iwoZ NksM+us ij
;k larks’ktud ugha gksus ij laLFkku ds l{ke vf/kdkjh }kjk vuqcU/k dks fujLr fd;k tk ldrk gS ftldh
leLr ftEesnkjh vuqcU/kdrkZ dh Lo;a dh gksxhA lkFk gh Hkfo’; esa dksbZ vuqcU/k dk;Z vkoaVu ugha fd;k
tkosxkA
Jfedksa ds ckjs esa fu/kkZfjr jftLVj@eLVjksy vkfn dk j[k&j[kko Lo;a Bsdsnkj dks djuk gksxk rFkk yxk;s
x;s Jfedksa dk GPF/PF/ESI bR;kfn ;fn fu;ekuqlkj ns; gksrk gS rks Bsdsnkj }kjk Lo;a ds ns; fcy jkf’k
ls nsuk gksxkA laLFkku }kjk bl fo"k; esa dksbZ Hkh vyx ls Hkqxrku dk nkok Lohdkj ugh djsxkA bl izdkj
dk fuLrkj.k Bsdsnkj Lo;a vius Lrj ij djsxkA
lacaf/kr foRrh; o’kZ esa ;k le;&le; ij gksus okys la”
kks/ku ds vuqlkj Bsdsnkj ds ns; ekfld fcy esa ls
fu;ekuqlkj th-,l-Vh-@vk;dj (G.S.T. /Income Tax) ,oa ml ij yxus okys ljpktsZt jkf”
k dh Hkh
dVkSrh dh tkosxhA
Bsdns kj dks vuqcU?k dh vof/k esa Hkkjr ljdkj ds izpfyr Jfed dkuwuksa dk ikyu djuk gksxkA Hkkjr
ljdkj }kjk U;wure etnwjh vf/kfu;e ds rgr le;&2 ij fu/kkZfjr nj ls Hkqxrku djuk gksxkA Jfed
dks Hkqxrku djus dh ftEesnkjh Lo;a Bsdsnkj dh gksxhA lkFk gh cky Jfed dkuwu dk iw.kZ ikyu djuk
gksxkA
Bsdns kj }kjk ftu izfrfuf/k;ksa dks vuqcU/k dk;Z gsrq fu;qDr fd;k tkosxk mudk ifjp;&i= Bsdsnkj }kjk
Lo;a cukdj QksVks ;qDr ifjp;&i= vf/kd`r vf/kdkjh ¼lqj{kk vuqHkkx½ ls tkjh djokdj v/;{k] i’kq iks"k.k
dks izLrqr djuk gksxkA ifjp;&i= dk O;; Lo;a Bsdsnkj dks ogu djuk gksxkA izfrfuf/k;ksa dks QksVks
¼igpku&i=½ vko”
;d gksxkA lkFk gh izfrfuf/k;ksa dk uke] irk o eksckbZy uEcj bR;kfn izHkkjh dks miyC/k
djkuk gksxkA
vuqcU/k dk;Z ds nkSjku fdlh izdkj dh nq?kZVuk gks tkus ij Bsdns kj@muds izfrfuf/k Lo;a ftEesnkj gksxsa
rFkk lHkh izdkj dh dkuwuh dk;Zokgh vius Lrj ij Lo;a ds [kpsZ ij djuh gksxhA rFkk laLFkku }kjk fdlh
Hkh izdkj dh lgk;rk@{kfriwfrZ jkf”
k ugh nh tkosxhA vr% vuqcU/kdrkZ vuqcU/k feyus ds lkFk gh mlds
v/khu dk;Z djus okys lHkh dkfeZdksa dk chek vo”
;d djok ysaA
vki }kjk tek djokbZ xbZ tekur jkf”
k vuqcU/k dk;Z lUrks"ktud iwjk gksus ds mijkUr 2 ekg ckn okfil
ns; gksxhA ;fn vuqcU/k ds nkSjku vkidk dk;Z fdlh Hkh izdkj ls vlUrks"ktud ik;k x;k rks vki }kjk
tek djokbZ xbZ tekur jkf”
k dks tCr dj fy;k tkosxkA
Jfed fu;eksa ds vuqlkj leLr vfHkys[k Bsdsnkj dks rS;kj djkuk gksxk rFkk fdlh Hkh vf/kdkjh }kjk
ek¡
xus ij izLrqr djuk gksxkA
lHkh fooknksa dks fuiVkus dk {ks=kf/kdkj vfodkuxj] ekyiqjk gksxkA fdlh Hkh izdkj dk fookn gksus dh
fLFkfr esa vfUre fu.kZ; nsus dk vf/kdkj funs”
kd dsUnzh; HksM+ o Åu vuqla/kku laLFkku] vfodkuxj]
rglhy ekyiqjk] ftyk Vksad] jktLFkku dks gksxkA ftls Bsdsnkj@QeZ@,tsUlh@dEiuh }kjk ekU; gksxkA
;g dk;Z dsoy vuqcU/k dh izd`fr ¼tkWc dksUVªsDV ds vk/kkj ij½ ds fy;s gh ekuk tkosxkA Bsds dh vof/k o
mlds mijkUr Bsdsnkj vFkok mlds izfrfuf/k dk tkWc dkUVªsDV dk;Z ds vfrfjDr laLFkku ls dksbZ lEcU/k
ugha jgsxkA
laLFkku dsa l{ke vf/kdkjh dks fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;sa fdlh Hkh le; tkjh vuqcU/k vkns”
k dks fujLr djus
dk iw.kZ vf/kdkj lqjf{kr gSA
lQy Bsdns kj dks 100@& :i;s ds ukWu T;wfMf”
k;y LVkEi isij ij dk;Z dks vuqcU/k ij djus ds fy;s
,xzhesUV nsuk gksxk] ftldk izk:i fufonk ds lkFk fn;k tk jgk gSA

Chapter III- General Terms & Conditions
1. Tenderers are advised to go through all the points mentioned in the terms and conditions of tender
carefully before submitting the tender document. Incomplete/unsigned/conditional tenders will be
summarily rejected and no correspondence will be entertained in this regard.

2. Before submission of the tender, the tenderer/contractor may inspect/visit the farm area site and get
acquainted himself with reference to conditions and to nature of work required to be
performed/executed at this Institute to avoid any ambiguity or confusion.
3. The contract will be awarded to the lowest quotee based on the rates quoted by the firm in. In case, the
institute finds that the rates quoted by the tenderer is not sufficient to cover the cost of engaging
minimum number of security personnel at minimum wages along with other statutory requirement as
specified by Govt. of India for Agricultural Sector the institute will reject such tenders. In case of two or
more tenders quote same rates the tenderer having experience in relevant work will be given preference.
4. The Director ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without
assigning any reason.
5. If successful tenderer does not accept the offer within 15 days, after issuance letter of award the offer
will stand withdrawn & earnest money will be forfeited, and no correspondence will be entertained in
this regard.
6. The successful firm will have to sign an agreement (format will be provided by the institute with offer)
on non-judicial stamp paper of appropriate value not less than Rs. 100/- along with the Security
Deposit @5% of contract value in form of Account Payee Demand Draft/banker’s Cheque or Bank
Guarantee / FDR/TDR in favour of ICAR Unit CSWRI, Avikanagar within 15 days after issue of letter
of award. It is clarified that no interest on security deposit shall be payable and security deposit money
will be refundable only after the expiry/ termination of the contract period and adjusting the dues and /or
forfeiture if any.
7. The contract will be awarded initially for a period of one year and thereafter will be extendable up to
one more year, subject to the satisfactory performance, on the same terms & conditions.
8. The firm will be disqualified and black listed and security deposit forfeited, if it is found that they sublet
the contract, wholly or partially, during the period of the contract. A register for complaint
/surprise/routine checks shall be maintained by the contractor which may also be inspected by authority
of institute.
9. All the deployed workers must be in sound health, between 18-55 years of age. The firm should submit
police verification/ fitness certificate for each deployed worker and issue them an identity card as well
as appropriate uniform at the cost of contractor.
10. It will be the responsibility of the firm to look after the health and welfare of the personnel deployed as
per the statutory requirements and rules. Such records would be maintained in registers and should be
produced as and when demanded by the Institute.
11. The contractor shall maintain a register of complaint/work and duties performed which shall be verified
by the institute.
12. PENALTY CLAUSE: LIQUIDATED DAMAGES CLAUSE: Any loss/damage occurred by the
Firm/Firm to the Institute property during the transaction/currency of the contract, the clause liquidated
damages for Rs.500/- per day shall be imposed, if the Firm fails to replace/rectify the damage/loss
within a week. In case of any of the above contingencies, the First Party shall have the right to terminate
this agreement forthwith without notice and recover aforesaid amount for security deposit and shall not
be liable to any damages and/ or loss, which may be suffered by the agency on
account of termination of this agreement. The same shall be without any financial implication on part of
the First Party. The decision of the Director, ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar will be final and binding in this
regard.
13. If the contractor does not discharge his duties up to the satisfaction of HOD Animal Nutrition Division,
the contract will be terminated before expiry period and the security money will be forfeited.
14. In case any problem arises on account of non-compliance of any statutory Law, the sole responsibility
will be on the concerned firm. The Institute will not be responsible for any liability in this regard.
15. If any loss is incurred to the institute due to negligence or malafied intentions of the firm or any of its
employees, the firm will make good the losses incurred to institute. The decision of the Director, ICARCSWRI, Avikanagar will be final and binding in this regard.

16. The firm must abide by all the Labour Laws in vogue for which the responsibility will solely be lying on
the concerned firm. The payment to labourers engaged by the firm must be as per minimum wages
prescribed by the Govt. of India for Agricultural Sector through the bank transfer, on or before 10th day
of following month. The details of the payment are to be submitted to the office for processing the bill.
17. The labourers engaged by the firm will have no claim for any regular employment in the Institute/ICAR
at any point of time, as this arrangement is purely on the contractual basis between the Institute and the
firm.
18. In case of any accident/loss of life of the worker during discharging duties, all the liabilities/
compensation shall be borne by the firm and ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar shall not have responsibility in
this regard.
19. The firm must submit proof of depositing the EPF and ESIC contributions along with the name and
account numbers of the deployed labour and Challan of the deposited GST for the billing period (if
applicable).
20. The bill in triplicate for work carried out in billing period is to be submitted in the Office for claiming
the monthly payment through a Coordinator appointed by the Institute. No part payment request would
be entertained.
21. The Director ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar reserve the right to review the performance whenever felt
necessary also to terminate the contract at any point of time during the tenure of contract in case the
performance and service rendered by firm are found to be unsatisfactory, without giving any prior
notice. The decision of Director, ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar shall be final and binding on the
contractor.
22. Contract can also be terminated at any point of time if the above mentioned work is no more required.
Contract cannot be terminated by contractor firm before expiry of the contract period. Violation would
invite forfeiture of security deposit.
23. In the case of any dispute between the institute and the firm, the Director, ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar
will appoint an arbitrator within one month of the dispute, whose decision will be binding on both the
parties, the legal jurisdiction will be Malpura only.
24. The TDS will be deducted as per Income tax extant rules.
25. The contractor or it’s worker shall not misuse the premises allotted to them for any purpose other than
for which contract is awarded.
26. The contractor/ his authorized representative shall report immediately whenever called by
HOD/Iincharge sector on receiving telephone message to attend any complaint.
27. The Contractor firm or its partners/Directors should not been declared insolvent any time. Further they
are not declared defaulters / black listed by any Bank/ Financial Institute/ State oriented Govt.
organization, Autonomous body etc.
Administrative Officer (S&P)

Annexure - I

Hkk-d`-v-i-&dsUnzh; HksM ,oa Åu vuqla/kku laLFkku] vfodkuxj
rglhy&ekyiqjk] ftyk&Vksad] jktLFkku &304 501
Øekad% 6¼387½,lih@2018@

fnuakd% 14-06-2018

fufonk LohdkjksfDr i= ¼Tender Acceptance letter½
laLFkku ds i'kq iks"k.k foHkkx ds vUrZxr lsDVj u0 8] 9 ,oa 4 ij fLFkr gcZy] dsDVl rFkk lSatuk xkMZu ds
yxHkx 6.3 gSDVj {kS= esa leLr df`’k dk;Z djus gsrq okf’kZd vuqcU/k
dk;Z dk fooj.k
I. gcZy xkMZu

¼v½ ¼2gS0½gCkZy xkMZu esa yxk;h x;h lHkh vkS’k/kh; Qlyksa @ikS/kksa dh o’kZHkj vko”
;d “
kL; fdz;k;sa lEiUu
djuk tSls [kjirokj fu;U=.k] dhV&jksx fu;a=.k gsrq nok fNMdko@moZjd nsuk ,oa mRikn@mit
dh dVkbZ] ;krk;kr ,oa laxzg.k djukA flpakbZ gsrq LFkkfir cqUn&cqUn flpkabZ i}fr }kjk ,oa
vko';drkuqlkj VªsDVj VSdaj ls djokuh gksxh o’kZHkj ikS/kksa dks ikuh fiykuk rFkk Vadh;ksa dks V;qcosy
pykdj HkjukA flpakbZ iz.kkyh dk lEiw.kZ :i ls /;ku j[kukAiz{kS=ksa dks Ok’kZHkj lkQ&lqFkjk j[kuk] ikS/kksa
dh fujkbZ@xqMkbZ djuk ,oa vkS’k/kh; ikS/kksa ls lEcfU/kr leLr izdkj ds dk;Z djukA
¼c½ ¼1.3gS0½gSDVj esa u;k gcZy xkMZu rS;kj djus gsrq vko';drkuqlkj xì s [kksnuk] [kkn feykuk] ikS/ks yxkuk
o’kZHkj ikS/kksa dh flpk¡
bZ djokuk] ikS/kksa dks ikuh fiykuk rFkkA flpakbZ iz.kkyh dk lEiw.kZ :i ls /;ku
j[kukA iz{kS=ksa dks Ok’kZHkj lkQ&lqFkjk j[kuk] ikS/kksa dh fujkbZ@xqMkbZ djuk ,oa vkS’k/kh; ikS/kksa ls
lEcfU/kr leLr izdkj ds dk;Z djukA tc rd cqUn&cqUn flpkabZ LFkkfir ugha gksus rd u;s yxk;s x;s
ikS/kksa dh flpakbZ VªsDVj VSdaj ls djokuh gksxh A 50 VªsDVj Vªksyh eSaxuh dh [kkn HksM+ks ds ckM+s ls iz{ks=
ij Myokuk gksxkA
II. dsDVl xkMZu ¼1gS0½
Ok’kZHkj [kjirokj jfgr lkQ&lqFkjk j[kukA dsDVl ,oa lSatuk dks f[kykbZ fiykbZ ,oa lkbZyst gsrq
vko”
;drkuqlkj dVkbZ dj okafNr LFkku ij igqWpakukA ;fn vko”
;d gqvk rks Qly ds e/; fjDr
LFkku ij vfrfjDr dsDVl yxk;k tk ldrk gS ,oa dsDVl ls lEcfU/kr leLr izdkj ds dk;Z djukA
III.

lSatuk xkMZu ¼2gS0½
LFkkfir lSatuk ikS/kksa dh fu;fer o’kZHkj ns[kHkky] cqUn&cqUn falapkbZ djuk] [kjirokj jfgr j[kukA
f[kykbZ&fiykbZ ,oa lkbZyst gsrq le; le; ij NaxkbZ dj okafNr LFkku ij igqWapkukA Uk;s fodflr
fd;s tk jgs {kS= esa lSatuk ds yxHkx 700 ikS/ksa yxkus gsrq xMMs rS;kj djuk] [kkn o moZjd nsdj
o’kZHkj cqUn cqUn flapkbZ dj j[k&j[kko djukA HksM ds ckMksa ls esxua h dh [kkn 30 Vkzsyh Mkyuk] okafNr
LFkkuks ij FkkaWoyks o D;kkfj;ksa esa Myokuk] dkyh feVV~h ds lkFk feJ.k dj isM ikS/ks gsrq x<Ms rS;kj
djuk o o’kZHkj j[k j[kko dj izn”
kZu gsrq rS;kj j[kuk ,oa lSatuk ikS/kksa ls lEcfU/kr leLr izdkj ds
dk;Z djukA ikS/kksa dh flpakbZ VªsDVj VSdaj ls Hkh vko”
;drkuqlkj djokuh gksxh A

uksV : yxHkx 20 VªsDVj Vªksyh dkyh feêh vfodkuxj ds utnhdh rkykc ls [kksn dj ykuk gksxk ¼VªsDVj o Vªky
s h
laLFkku ls miyC/k djok;h tkosxh½ A mijksä rhuks xkMZ~uks esa fLFkr vU; o`{kksa ,oa jksM ds fudV fLFkr
o`{kksa dks dks Nxk¡
bZ dj Vgfu;ksa ,oa >kfM;ksa dks mBkdj okafNr LFkku ij Mkyuk gksxk A vko”
;drk iM+us
ij lsEifyax dk;Z gsrw etnwj miyC/k djokuk gksxkA
;g izekf.kr fd;k tkrk gS fd eSusa fufonk esa n’kkZ;h xbZ lHkh fu;e o 'krsZ Hkyh&Hkk¡
fr i<+yh gS rFkk eq>s
iw.kZ:i ls Lohdkj gSA eSa ;g Hkh opu nsrk gw¡fd eq>s o esjs izfrfuf/k dks mijksDr fufonk izi= esa n’kkZ;s x;s lHkh
dk;ksZ dk iw.kZ Kku gSA eSa mijksDr n’kkZ;h xbZ njksa ij laLFkku ds i'kq iks"k.k foHkkx ds vUrZxr lsDVj u0 8] 9 ,oa
4 ij fLFkr gcZy] dsDVl rFkk lSatuk xkMZu ds yxHkx 6.3 gSDVj {kS= esa leLr df`’k dk;ZZ ls lacaf/kr dk;Z dks
vuqcU/k@Bsds ds vk/kkj ij lEiUu djokus ds Øe esa jsV dksUVªsDV @tkWc dksUVªsDV ij djus ds fy;s lger gw¡
A eSa

;g opu nsrk gw¡fd laLFkku }kjk le;&le; mijksDr n’kkZ;s x;s dk;Z ds vfrfjDr dk;Z djok;k tkosxk rks mDr
n’kkZ;h xbZ njksa ij laLFkku esa dk;Z d:axk rFkk eSa foHkkxk/;{k] i’kq iks"k.k ;k muds izfrfuf/k ls le;&le; ij
lEidZ djds muds funsZ’kkuqlkj vuqcU/k dk;Z djrk jgw¡
xkA eSa vuqcU/k dk;Z esa fdlh izdkj dk gLr{ksi ugha d:¡
xk
vkSj laLFkku ds vf/kdkfj;ksa@deZpkfj;ksa ls fouezrk iwoZd O;ogkj j[kw¡
xkA ;fn esjs ;k izfrfuf/k;ksa }kjk vuqcU/k dk;Z
esa fdlh izdkj dk O;o/kku@gLr{ksi djus@;k muds }kjk crk;s tkus okys dk;Z dks djus ds fy;s euk vkfn
djrk gw¡rks esjs }kjk tek djokbZ tkus okyh vekur@tekur jkf’k dks tCr djds vuqcU/k dks fujLr fd;k tk
ldrk gSa ftldh lEiw.kZ ftEesnkjh esjh gksxhA
;g Hkh opu nsrk gw¡fd eSa Hkkjr@jktLFkku ljdkj ds izpfyr lHkh Jfed fu;eksa dk iw.kZ :i ls ikyu
d:¡
xk rFkk esjs }kjk yxk;s x;s lHkh izfrfuf/k;ksa dh etnwjh dk Hkqxrku le;&le; ij fu/kkZfjr nSfud etnwjh
dh nj ls d:¡
xkA
;g esjs@gekjs laKku esa Hkyh&Hkk¡
fr ls gS fd vkids }kjk mijksDr dk;Z gsrq izkIr fufonkvksa esa vki U;wure
vFkok fdlh vU; fufonkvksa dks Lohdkj djus gsrq ck/; ugha gS ,oa l{ke vf/kdkjh }kjk fy;k x;k fu.kZ; eq>s@gesa
ekU; gSaA vuqcU/k dh vof/k lekIr gksus ds mijkUr esjk o esjs }kjk yxk;s x;s izfrfuf/k;ksa dk bl laLFkku ls tkWc
dksUVªsDV ds vykok dksbZ lEcU/k ugha jgsxk vkSj u gh eS fdlh izdkj dk laLFkku ds f[kykQ dksbZ dk;Zokgh
d:¡
xkA
fnukad &&&&&&&
gLrk{kj Bsdsnkj@QeZ izfrfuf/k e;
lhy
iwjk irk
VsyhQksu@eksckbZy ua-

Annexure - II

NON BLACKLISTING CERTIFICATE
[To be submitted on letterhead]
I/We hereby certify that the [Name of the company / firm] has not been ever blacklisted/ debarred by
any Central / State Government / Public Undertaking / Institute on any account.
I/We also certify that firm will supply the item as per the specification given by ICAR-CSWRI,
Avikanagar and also abide all the terms and conditions stipulated in Contract.
I/We also certify that the information given in bid is true and correct in all aspects and in any case at a
later date it is found that any details provided are false and incorrect, contract given to the concern firm or
participation may be summarily terminated at any stage, the firm will be blacklisted and ICAR-CSWRI,
Avikanagar may imposed any action as per NIT rules.

Date :
Place :

Name :
Business Address :
Signature of Bidder :
Seal of the Bidder :

Hkk-d`-v-i-&dsUnzh; HksM ,oa Åu vuqla/kku laLFkku] vfodkuxj
rglhy&ekyiqjk] ftyk&Vksad] jktLFkku &304 501
Øekad% 6¼387½,lih@2018@

fnuakd%14-06-2018

foRrh; fufonk izi=
laLFkku ds i'kq iks"k.k foHkkx ds vUrZxr lsDVj u0 8] 9 ,oa 4 ij fLFkr gcZy] dsDVl rFkk lSatuk xkMZu ds yxHkx 6.3
gSDVj {kS= esa leLr df`’k dk;Z djus gsrq okf’kZd vuqcU/k dh nj lHkh djksa ,oa [kpksZ lfgr fuEukuqlkj gS&
nj lEiw.kZ dk;Z dh okf’kZd lHkh
djksa o [kpkZ lfgr

dk;Z dk fooj.k
gcZy xkMZu
¼v½ ¼2gS0½gCkZy xkMZu esa yxk;h x;h lHkh vkS’k/kh; Qlyksa @ikS/kksa dh o’kZHkj
vko”
;d “
kL; fdz;k;sa lEiUu djuk tSls [kjirokj fu;U=.k] dhV&jksx
fu;a=.k gsrq nok fNMdko@moZjd nsuk ,oa mRikn@mit dh dVkbZ] ;krk;kr
,oa laxzg.k djukA flpakbZ gsrq LFkkfir cqUn&cqUn flpkabZ i}fr }kjk ,oa
vko';drkuqlkj VªsDVj VSdaj ls djokuh gksxh o’kZHkj ikS/kksa dks ikuh fiykuk
rFkk Vadh;ksa dks V;qcosy pykdj HkjukA flpakbZ iz.kkyh dk lEiw.kZ :i ls
/;ku j[kukAiz{kS=ksa dks Ok’kZHkj lkQ&lqFkjk j[kuk] ikS/kksa dh fujkbZ@xqMkbZ djuk
,oa vkS’k/kh; ikS/kksa ls lEcfU/kr leLr izdkj ds dk;Z djukA
¼c½ ¼1.3gS0½gSDVj esa u;k gcZy xkMZu rS;kj djus gsrq vko';drkuqlkj xì s [kksnuk]
[kkn feykuk] ikS/ks yxkuk o’kZHkj ikS/kksa dh flpk¡
bZ djokuk] ikS/kksa dks ikuh
fiykuk rFkkA flpakbZ iz.kkyh dk lEiw.kZ :i ls /;ku j[kukA iz{kS=ksa dks Ok’kZHkj
lkQ&lqFkjk j[kuk] ikS/kksa dh fujkbZ@xqMkbZ djuk ,oa vkS’k/kh; ikS/kksa ls
lEcfU/kr leLr izdkj ds dk;Z djukA tc rd cqUn&cqUn flpkabZ LFkkfir
ugha gksus rd u;s yxk;s x;s ikS/kksa dh flpakbZ VªsDVj VSdja ls djokuh gksxh A
50 VªsDVj Vªksyh eSaxuh dh [kkn HksM+ks ds ckM+s ls iz{ks= ij Myokuk gksxkA
II.
dsDVl xkMZu ¼1gS0½
Ok’kZHkj [kjirokj jfgr lkQ&lqFkjk j[kukA dsDVl ,oa lSatuk dks f[kykbZ
fiykbZ ,oa lkbZyst gsrq vko”
;drkuqlkj dVkbZ dj okafNr LFkku ij igqWpakukA
;fn vko”
;d gqvk rks Qly ds e/; fjDr LFkku ij vfrfjDr dsDVl yxk;k
tk ldrk gS ,oa dsDVl ls lEcfU/kr leLr izdkj ds dk;Z djukA
III.
lSatuk xkMZu ¼2gS0½
LFkkfir lSatuk ikS/kksa dh fu;fer o’kZHkj ns[kHkky] cqUn&cqUn falapkbZ djuk]
[kjirokj jfgr j[kukA f[kykbZ&fiykbZ ,oa lkbZyst gsrq le; le; ij NaxkbZ
dj okafNr LFkku ij igqWapkukA Uk;s fodflr fd;s tk jgs {kS= esa lSatuk ds
yxHkx 700 ikS/ksa yxkus gsrq xMMs rS;kj djuk] [kkn o moZjd nsdj o’kZHkj
cqUn cqUn flapkbZ dj j[k&j[kko djukA HksM ds ckMksa ls esxauh dh [kkn 30
Vkzsyh Mkyuk] okafNr LFkkuks ij FkkaWoyks o D;kkfj;ksa esa Myokuk] dkyh feVV~h
ds lkFk feJ.k dj isM ikS/ks gsrq x<Ms rS;kj djuk o o’kZHkj j[k j[kko dj
izn”
kZu gsrq rS;kj j[kuk ,oa lSatuk ikS/kksa ls lEcfU/kr leLr izdkj ds dk;Z
djukA ikS/kksa dh flpakbZ VªsDVj VSdaj ls Hkh vko”
;drkuqlkj djokuh gksxh A
uksV : yxHkx 20 VªsDVj Vªksyh dkyh feêh vfodkuxj ds utnhdh rkykc ls [kksn
dj ykuk gksxk ¼VªsDVj o Vªksyh laLFkku ls miyC/k djok;h tkosxh½A mijksä
rhuks xkMZ~uks esa fLFkr vU; o`{kksa ,oa jksM ds fudV fLFkr o`{kksa dks dks Nxk¡
bZ
dj Vgfu;ksa ,oa >kfM;ksa dks mBkdj okafNr LFkku ij Mkyuk gksxkA
vko”
;drk iM+us ij lsEifyax dk;Z gsrw etnwj miyC/k djokuk gksxkA
I.

Rs............................
“
kCnks esa :i;s &&&&&&&&&&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

fnukad &&&&&&&
gLrk{kj Bsdsnkj@QeZ izfrfuf/k e; lhy
iwjk irk
VsyhQksu@eksckbZy ua-

DRAFT SPECIMEN AGREEMENT
This agreement is made at .....................(place)............... on ...................(month/year) ........ day of
between.. .. .. .. .. .. (Institute).. .. .. .. ... (hereinafter called Institute) through ...............(designation of the
competent authority in the Inst.) .....................which term shall include its successors, assignees etc. on the
first part and .................................(name & address of the firm).................................. , (hereinafter called the
Firm) which term shall include its authorized representatives, successor, assignees etc. on the other part.
Whereas the .......................(Institute)........................... has decided to assign the annual job work
contract for providing ........................(nature of job) :.................... at............................. (Name of the
Inst.).............................. , (location). .............. ........ to the firm on the terms and conditions hereinafter
contained.
NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED by and between the parties hereto as follows:
1. This agreement shall come into force w.e.f. .......................(date).................... . and will remain in force
for a period for one year but can be terminated by ......................... (name of the Instts.)..........................
by giving one calendar month's notice in writing of its intentions to terminate the Agreement. The
Agreement can be renewed, on mutually agreed terms.
2. The firm shall be responsible for annual job work contract for providing .................... (nature of
job)................ at ........... (location) .
3. The firm will provide full particulars of every worker deployed by it for providing the services and gate
security purposes and get their character and antecedents verified from the Police Authorities.
4. All personnel posted at premises shall all times and for all purpose be deemed to be employee of the
firm and the................ (name of the Inst.) .....................shall have no liability on this account in any
manner.
5. That the Firm shall ensure that all persons deployed at................... (name of the Inst.)....... premises are
of good character, well behaved and otherwise competent and qualified to perform the work for which
they are deployed.
6. The......................... (name of the Inst.) ..................shall have the right to ask for the removal from the
.....................(name of the Inst.) .........................premises any personnel considered by the..................
(name of the Inst.) ....................to be incompetent, disorderly or any other reason and such person shall
not again be deployed without the consent of the............. (name of the Inst.) ................
7. The manpower deployed by the Agency should work as per the working days and timings of the
....................(name of the Inst.)......... . No extra wages will be paid for attending office on weekends,
holidays and late-sitting.
8. Monthly consolidated charges for job/ work contract for providing .................... services at
....................(name of the Inst.)......... is as per terms and conditions specified and scope of work as per
Schedule-I in the tender document including all the taxes viz. Service tax and other taxes as applicable
will be paid to the firm by the Council. The firm will raise a bill of this amount on 1st working day of
every month and the payment released by the Council in the form of crossed cheque payment to the firm
subject to satisfactory performance / delivery of contracted job / work/ services. Copies of documents
such as deposit challan alongwith list of persons showing deposit of ESIC, EPF with the concerned
agencies are also to be deposited with the bill.
9. The deduction of income tax from the bills of the Agency will be made at source as per rates applicable
from time to time.
10. In case of dispute between the parties, the matter shall be referred to the sole Arbitrator appointed by
the .............(name of the Inst.)................. . The decision of the sole arbitrator shall be final and binding
in any respect of any dispute between the parties.

11. That the Finn shall issue uniforms to all their employees engaged, which they shall wear while on duty
(optional).
12. That the firm shall issue identity card to each of the workers engaged for entry into.................. (name of
the Inst.)............... premises.
13. That the Finn shall ensure the successful implementation of the terms and conditions of the agreement
by proper control and supervision of the work.
14. That in case the Firm fails to perform any of the terms and conditions of this agreement or commits any
breach of the contract, the.................... (name of the Inst.) may cancel the contract.
15. That the Firm agrees to discharges all their legal obligations in respect of their workers in respect of
their wages and services conditions and shall be deployed without the consent of the ...................(name
of the Inst.) ............ also comply with all the rules and regulations and provisions of law in force that
may be applicable to them from time to time, viz. Obligations under Contract labour (Regulation &
Abolition) Act. 1970, workmen's Compension Act, 1943, E.P.F., E.S.1. & M.P. Act, 1947 etc. Firm
agrees to indemnify and keep indemnified ............(name of the Inst.) ................. on account of any
failure to comply with the obligations under various laws or damage to................ (name of the
Inst.)......... due to acts/omissions of Firm.
16. It is also agreed that under no circumstances, the volunteers and/ or the employees/ workmen of the
Firm shall be treated, regarded or considered or deemed to be the employees of the ................(name of
the Inst.)............. . and the Firm alone shall be responsible for their remuneration, wages and other
benefits etc. Firm shall indemnify and keep indemnified the ............ (name of the Inst.)............. against
any claim that it may have to meet towards the employees/ workmen of the Firm. Firm's employees/
workmen shall have no claim to absorption/ regularization and financial benefits etc. that are admissible
to regular employees in the office of ............ (name of the Inst.).
17. The contract is subject to the conditions that the firm shall comply with all the laws and by laws of
Central Govt. State Govt. / NCT of Delhi as applicable relating to this contract.
18. In case of any loss or damage to the property of the Council at which is attributable to the firm, the full
damages will be recovered from the firm.
19. The Firm shall not transfer its right or sub- contract to anyone else.
20. The Firm or its workers shall not misuse the premises allotted to them for any purpose other than for
which contract is awarded.
21. The Firm shall devote its full attention in service to ensure highest quality in all aspects and discharge
its obligations under the" contract with trust. diligently and honestly.
22. In case of any accident/loss of life of the workers during discharging duties compensation to be given to
the workers, the same shall be borne by the Firm.
23. There will be surprise checking by an Officer. Shortcomings, if any. pointed out by him shall be
restored by the contractor within 24 hours of its bringing to his notice.
24. The firm shall provide a Co-ordinator for immediate interaction with the organisation.
25. The terms and conditions as stipulated in the tender documents and enclosed herewith, shall be part of
the agreement.
PENALTY CLAUSE: LIQUIDATED DAMAGES CLAUSE
1. An amount of Rs. 500/- will be levied as liquidated damages per day. whenever and wherever it is found
that the work is not up to the mark in any Section. It will be brought to the notice of the supervisory
staff of the firm by .........................(Name of the Institute) .......and if no action is taken within one hour
liquidated damages clauses will be invoked.
2. Any misconduct/ misbehaviour on the part of the manpower deployed by the agency will not be
tolerated and such persons will have to be replaced immediately.
3. If the required number of workers/supervisor are less than the minimum required as a penalty of Rs.
500/- per worker per day will be deducted from the bill.

The decision of ...................(competent authority in the Inst.)................... . shall be final and binding
on the contractor/agency in respect of any clause covered under the contract and any matter incidental to the
contract.
IN WITNESS whereof the parties have executed those present on the day, month and year as
mentioned above.

(Name & Address of the firm)
Witness:1.
2.

(For the Institute)

